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Get in during
this $6.50 Suit
Sale.
We'll credit you,

too.
Ye .cannot

keep th.s
2V special sale

of $10 and $12
Suits up any
longer than
the 500 hold
out for we
don't look for
another such
an opportun-
ity for many
a" day. It isn't
often that a
maker gets so

hard up for cash that he
will sacrifice Suits as he
did in this case, for not a
single Suit is worth less
than $10, and there are
many that are the equal of
our regular $12 ones. Yet
we offer them to you at
$6.50 each. They are in
Cassimeres and Cheviots,
and you can have either
single or double-breaste- d

styles. There's a big
variety of patterns and as
binding a promise of satis-
faction as though you paid
us every pennj' the Suits are
worth. You know what our
promise of satisfaction is.
Your money back without
a word if you regret your
purchase and 3ou'll not re-

gret it. for everything con-

sidered such another oppor-
tunity as this isn't on record.

And with this lot of
Men's Suits we got 223
Child's Short Pants Suits-double-br- easted

Cassimeres,
in sizes from 4 to 15 years
at such a price that we can
sell them for $1.53, although
the' are regularly sold for
$3. It's a rare chance, in-

deed!
Waiters' Cotton Duck

Jackets, 39c. a special offer
for a day or so. They are
worth 75c.

All the time you want to
pay the bill.

Hecht & Company,
55 Seventh Street.

ESCAPE OF A PlIISONEIt.

Fli-- Fioiii thi Mxtli Stn-e- t Depot
Wlilli- - Ills Captor Dozed.

Carroll Poland, sctcnteen jears of age,
n pnponrr in the custody of Supt. William
C Sarornon. of the Laurel, Va., Industrial
School, nude ui escae at 1:40 o'clock Oils
morning, fro-- n the waiting room of tlie
Sixth Btrit't depot.

Buiit. Sampson was taking tils prisoner
to (ilcnn AlUn. Henrico county, Va., and
neglected to handcuff lilm While wait-
ing for an (arly morning train, the super-
intendent, oerL-om- liy s'eep, It Is said,
fell into a doze "When he awakened ivith
a start the youth Tva" gone.

Mr S.inipson offers a reward of $10 for
the capture of Poland, and a general
alarm has been sent out from police head-
quarters to look out for him The escaped
prisoner wore a lilack derby hat, dark blue
suit, and had dark hair. Ills pants are
a little too long for him.

Forecuxt Till 8 p. m. TliurMlny.
the District of Columbia and Mary-

landThreatening weather, and possibly
very llgut showers this afternoon and to-
night; Thursday, fair; winds,

to southerly.
For Virginia Generally fair tonight and

Thursday; cooler in eastern portion Thurs-
day morning; east to south winds.
Weatner Condi ttouNiindGimeral Fore-

cast.
storm which was central ov" 'West-

ern Kansas 'Wednesday has mov ed
slowly northeastward, and Is central this
morning over Iowa. Bcvere local storms
and general rains arc reported from the
States of the upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri Valleys,.

The barometer has risen rapidly over
Ttocky Mountain districts, and there lias
also been a marked Increase In pressure over
the St. Lawrence Valley.. The barometer
lias fallen In the Mississippi
tl.e upper lake region, the States east of
the Mississippi, and on the Atlantic coast.

The weather continues fair In the dis-
tricts on the Atlantic coast, the lower lako
region, and the Gulf States. Local
showers aro reported from Tennessee,

the upper lake region and the
Northwest.

la, . ?.-.- ,. ' . w

TWO EKISECUB HEIRD

Strong Opposition to Saloon-

keepers Gatto and Miller.

SHARP QUESTIONS ASKED

Tlio Applleuntst Denied Countenancing
Immorality ucd Evil Men and
Women Attorney Tliuniius' Letter
Concerning the Work of Ulx Office
In Grudu CtosmIuj; Prosecutions.

The ccie board bad two cases before
It today of applicants for license, against
wliom charges bare liten preferred, the
pattes being Joseph Gatto, whose place
of business i at. the corner of Eighth and
E streets northwest, and Fred 11. Miller,
at No. 321 Eighth street.

The charges against each arc that
they permitted disreputable people to fre-
quent their places for improiicr purposes.
Mr. Gatto keeps a hotel, Mr. Milter a
restaurant, and it is alleged that women
with and without escorts are sened
with meats and drinks at both places

Mr. Simon Wolf apiieared today In be-

half of each, and filed a brief for each, in
which it was dalmed that It is impossible
for either to discriminate against any part
of their custom, to long as all frequenters
of thcdlnlng-room- s conduct themselves prop-
erly. The police had made favorable re-

ports uion both, he said.
It was denied emphatically that Improper

couduct Is tolerated In cither place, Mr.
Gatto contending tliat as the holder of a.

hotel license he canuot be held responsible
for the character of those who take meals at
his tables, any more than other proprietors
can be. 7U !r

NO WORSE TIIAN HOTELS.
Mr Wolf made the statement tlut theie

lsnot a hotel or restaurant In the city where
persons of cannot get entertain-
ment, so long as their conduct does cot ex-

clude them, lie has taken meals at Loth
places kept by his clients and nexer saw
anything at cither that would cause bim to
rifraln rioni go-n- again.

On the other hand, he had seen objection-
able female clia ratters, some in company
with Congressmen, at ery many of the
prominent restaurants and hotels in the
tlt, and no attempt was made to exclude
them. Their conduct was not objection-
able.

M r. Wolf said the Italian minister, who is
the head of the local rociety of

his countrjmen, a benevolent association,
has bten at Mr. Gatto's place In attend-
ance upon the meetings of the toclety and
others of prominence have frequented his
place. The Gatto Hotel is a p'ace where
onc4irt.no annuan.vctlnss of the associa-
tion are usuallv held, and It holds its meet-
ings on Sunday7. No attempt, lie said, had
cverbeen made to evade the law, and none
vvou'd be, upon the part of cither
of liis clients. Terw ns had been refused
service at each when they were seemingly
improper characters. They cater Tor the
best patronage, as .others do.

Both "the applicants were present, and
each was questioned by Attorney Shoe-
maker of the Anti-Saloo-u League. One
question nke1 by the attorney was wheth-
er or not the two proprietors had not
each been in the han't of occasionally
furnishing police officers with intoxicants.
Tills was one of the reports agaicstthem,
bat the charge was denied witliir.ipliasls.
Their houses, tliey sal I. were alwaysopeu
to Inspection. -

Mr. Shoemaker, in addressing the board,
claimed that no denial had been made of
the charges, an J that they were of such a
character a3 to warrant a rejection of the
applications.

The board reserved its decision.
TUB ATTORNEY DISAGREES.

Mr. S. T Thomas, attorney for the Dis-
trict, altogether disagrees with 1'res.idmt
Tucker and others of the Nortl last Wash-
ington Cillzcn's Association, in respect to
thelrrequest for permission toemploy special
counsel for the rrosrcutlonof the court cases
against the Baltimore and Ohio and Balti-
more and rotomac Railroad Comiunles for
alleged violation of the rollce regulations,
and toilay a copy his opinion, fupple-ment- al

to one formerly filed, was forward
cd to Mr Tucker for his information.

Discussing, the allegations made in the
communication of the association presi-
dent, which was referred to him, Mr.
Thomas says- - "Mr Tucker is mistaken
when lie wys the attornejs for the railroad
companies have been ready to try the
cases "

He denies, also, the statement that his
office has Ireen so occupied as rot to be
able to give the matter prorcr attention.

'"The truth is," he says, "this office
ever since the affidavits were filed has
been ready and to dispose of these
cases. They have been three or four times
set for hearing, and Iiave been as often
postiioncd by the court to accomirodatc
engagements of the counsel for railroad
companies. --fj

"On Saturday last Mr. Justice Cox, the

OOu
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The indications are that fair weather willprevail iu the districts on the Atlantic aLd
u"" vuasis, aim snowcrsare likely to occur
in the lower lake region and Ohio Valley.

The following heavy precipitation Ininches was reported:
During the past 24 hours Green Bay,

2.51; Dubuque, 1.94; Valentine, 1J02; St.Louis, 1.10.

Condition of tlio IT liter.
High and low tldesare officially recordedat the navy yard today as follows:
High. low.9:04a.m. 8 02 a.m.

9:28 p. m. 3:44 p. m
Tempcrature and condition of the waterat 8 a.m.: Great Falls Temperature, 62;

condition, 36. Receiving reservoir Tem-
perature, 64; condition at north connection,
36; condition at'south connection, 36. Dis-
tributing reservoir Temperature, 65; con-
dition at influent gatehouse, 36; effluent
gatehouse, 36.

Schedule-- for Street Lighting.
'Gas lamps iighted at 8;Q8 p. m,; extin-

guished nt' 3:46 a. m. "
Naphtha lamps lighted at'8:08 p'. m.;

at 403 a. rd." "
Incandescent and electric.' lamps
7.03 p. m.; extinguished: At 4.01 a. m.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at tbs United State Weather Bureau.)
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chief Justice being absent from the city
on account of his health, peremptorily set
the cases for hearing on Saturday, the 2d
Of "May."

THE HISTOBY REVffiWED.

Mr. Thomas also reviews previous corre-
spondence In the matter, as well as the
history of the proceedings. He says that
by the decision of the court of appeals
In the coses of Smith and Stearns, ar-
raigned for running trains across R and
Fourth streets, respectively, contrary to
the order of the Commissioners, will be
dtepased of, as well as all the cases to
which Mr. Tucker refers, except the ques-

tion as to the validity of the police regu-

lations requiring trains to come to a full
stop in advance of a crossing at the
intersection of rapid transit street rallwnjs,
and these points, he adds, are Involved
In the proceedings in the suits filed to
prevent enforcement of the regulations.

These have been delajed in order to pro-
cure affidavits of expert electricians as
to the necessity for such a regulation at
the crossing at Virginia avenue and

street southwest.

POLICY MEN SENT TO JAIL

Judga Miller Gives the Majority of

Them Short Terms.

Several IVuro DlKmtusod From Cus-

tody, us UlH Honor Hud UoubtH
of TUelr Guilt.

The policy backers In this vicinity are
v cry nearly robbing the cradle and the grave
to secure runners and "piece" collectors.
One of the men captured In the big raid on
the Aqueduct bridge yesterday artcrnooon,
as described In The Morning Times, was
James Green, about eighty jears of age.
The old fellow was In tatters ucd scarctly
able to walk, owing to his many Infirmities,
when he took the stand in Judge Miller's
police court today. Policy "pieces" and
money to correspond were found on his icr-la- n.

The old man declined to tell for whom
he wasrunnlng policy. He wouldonlystate
that the slips wero given him by a woman
whose name he couTd not remember. He
was fined $50. or only twenty days in jail,
owing to his advanced age.

Charles Jones, a joung negro, had pieces
on his person representing "baby row,"
"nak-i- l row," "onion row," and "rooster
row." He gave a rambling account of Ills
movements, and was sent to Jail for two
months.

Benjamin F. Jaikson. Isiah Taylor and
Abraham Johnson were next charged witli
promoting policy. Tliey demanded Jury
trials, and went to Jail In default of bonds.

Henry Washington, another very old
colored man, was willing to stand trial.
Policemen Trussell, Hlrkigt and Edwards
gave testimony. Only one "piece" was
found on Washington, and lie denied being
a runner. There was some doubt in his
honor's mind, and the prisoner received
the benefit of it. He was dismissed

Charles Goodrich had one slip In his hip
pocket.

"Deed I don't Lno' how it cum dere."
said the prisoner, who is not a day less
than sixty years of age. He alo received
the benefit of the doubt and was released.

The South Washington police were on
the alert today for policy runners, and
Patrolman Herbert had Henry Rankin
In court as a promoter of the game. He
was captured this morning on the Long
Bridge. Henry was driving a dillp.t-date- d

old vehicle, which looks like a re-

production of the original Dcadwood
coach. A long list of numbers, with money
to correspond were found concealed in Ran-
kin's antiquated 'bus.

Judge Miller said the prisoner had been
employed for year in hauling policy players
and other lawbreakers to Jackson City and
Rosslyn. ne was sent to Jail for three
months.

Augustine Lee, a young negro captured
In ttie Georgetown raid jesterday, had to
face Uie double cliarge of promoting policy
and carrjing a loaded revolver.

"You were not only loaded with poller
pipers," said his honor, "but also with
a pistol and bullets. You are a danger-
ous rain, and can go to Jail for six
months.

DltUSK IVITH MOTION".

A Jfevv THhoiim Said to Ho Duo to
Hiding ii Hlcyolti.

--Yew York Journal.
Since bicycling has become so popular

the 'octors have diseoered various new
ailments ami injurious effects that result
from riding. The latcstinvestigatlon by a
French physician has resulted in finding
that cvclists arc subject to the "vibratory
habit."

Unknown to themselves they rYvelcp a
general vibratory condition of the body.
They become like a human tuning fork,
which vibrates at high tension. Dr. Petit
gave the Trench Academy of Medicine the
results of his observations, and since then
French and English bicyclists have been
surprised, when they have complained to
their medical advisers that they felt

restless and could not account for
the reason, to learn that they had uncon-
sciously acquired the "vibratory habit."
The medical Journals are taking the mat-
ter up and soon American doctors will
doubtlessly also liegin to prescribe for
the cure of this strange new disease.

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson read a
paper on the same subject before the Medi-
cal Society of London. He found, he said,
that all bicyclists were not similarly af-
fected, their natural nervous conditions
having much to do with the development
of the disease. Riders who were careful
to ptdal In moderation, and who did not
let their minds run on bicycles, were free
from any evidence of the disease. But
among the enthusiasts he found the vi
bratory habit was rapidly developing. He
declared that In It lay a"menace to the
future health or thousands of riders, who
rcfuic to confine their enthusiasm within
a reasonable limit.

The disease Is a kind of intoxication for
movement that Is shown In an unconscious
or bearing of the body,
which becomes especially plain, when
great steadiness Iscalled for, as, for In-

stance. In sitting for a photograph. It
Is shown also In an over desire for rapidity
of motion, as if it were necessary at every
moment to overcome time and curtail dis-
tances by labor of an extreme kind.

Sir Benjamin declares that this In-

toxication for motion grows In the mind
by what It feeds on and keeps the heart
under the Impression that Iris always re-
quiring the stimulation of exercise. If the
devotee of the wheel thinks morning, noon
and night or riding, and the exhilaration of
movement, his heart beats faster. Gen-
erally the rider Is no taware of the Influence
his mind Is exerting on this most Important
organ, which nfler a while feels that Its
normal pulsations are those when tne
mind is thus intoxicated with the thought
of motion.

She "Wore Twenty Garters.
At a recent wedding In Orange, N. J.,

the bride wore twenty garters, which
she distributed among her bridesmaids
and friends after the tercmony. A girl
presented with a bride's garter will her-
self be married in "H year, 'lis said.

FOR FIFTY YEARSI
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has teen used by Millions ofMothers
for their children while Teething for
over Flfrr Year. It soothes the child,
eoftens the sums, allays all pain, genres
win' colic, and is the beat remedy for
diarrheas.

Twontyrflvo Cents a Bottle.

t BARBER fc ROSS, 1
J HihanlGSts,fT. W. J

j Getting h j
5 Ready for
t Summer-.- , t
f Summer needs and 0
4 Summer luxuries are 4

here not a bit ofwaste- - P
0 fulbnyig jS necessary, t
? everything is marked at ?
5 the trices that are usual 5
5 with us the lowest.

' Qrrppn Complete with -- spring if
OCICCH hinge hooic and eye,

5 knolj, ett-a- ll ready to Jp luura hiug -- oo,t enough to be 9
sold at f1.10. iOunprlre Is 73c eich. A

An excellent exampfe ("i nc
of the values vie givi In CJ
Gas Stoves two burner CtriVPG
nicklc-plate- d Cas htovo J.uvca
Tor SI. Practical, serviceable and a
bargain.

Grass HTery man hts own
!rn barber with one

"noo LMncli Lawnonaving Mowe wo sen at 12.

tbui to give sallifactlou

Lawn Mowers fixed up and shar-
pened rur for and delivered
at your house

-a r?T,ntiAiipktoniake
VV IIIUOW TOI, wonder where our
Screens profit comes in lilc

k ..il, and laj-ir- enouzh
for ordinary window.

Window Screen Trames for making
your screens at home. Itc each.

We're ready to send a man any tlrao
jou say to estimate for bcreenlng your
entire Loue.

HirHnn Repairing vour old hoseUtlTUCn ami- - delireriug It will
Hnea cost v 011 25e if we do it.1IUC Here's our 1 offer

23 feet Garden Hose complete, with
nozzlo and conp'lngs, SI.50.

Hoac Reels 75c

A Nozzle Holder given away with
every 2 feet ho e.

Ice Cream Freezers.

Tor a size "Bliz-
zard"$1-3-

5
or --Arctic." Good

makes these, well known
V and popuU

the "Gem"5 $Kor Works on
plan-h- as

tho

a small ice appetite and is as

! cold ai charity" h3ii it gets
vv armed up to its work.

Barber Si Ross,
4 DEALERS IN HARDWARE.
J llth and G Sts- - N. W.

HAD MURDER IN HER HEART

Sarah Robartson Attempted to
Shoot Her Former Loveri

i

Sho Also Hod Vilni Arretited, Hut
Judge Miller DlMiilMHed. tlio

Cuno uud Ueld Her.

A murder was nearly committed last
night on the lingftlwiod rood, close by
Scbeutzen Part". The principals were Sarah.
Robertson, a 'middle-age- d octoroon, and
Henry Ford. a'taU'and very dark colored
man. Ford w"as it prisoner in the police
court dock this morning, and tbe woman
appeared to prosecute him for an alleged

" 'assault.
liefore the ca"e had progressed very far

the prosecuting witness and prisoner
changed places. Sarah became the prison-

er and Henry Ford the plaintiff.
It appeared from the n Oman's testimony

that Ford bad been living with her, but
he bad decrted her and gone to live with
his mother, who rents a little farm in the

Last night about 11 o'clock she
went to Mrs. Ford's place, and asked it
Henry was at home. Being informed that
he was not, the Robertson woman ex-

claimed:
"Well, I'll git him before the devil gits

him."
She then left the house, and a short w hile

later met Ford in the road. She claimed
that after a few words Ford fired a
pistol point blank In her face, and then
beat her over the head with a club. Her
head was covered with liandagcs, and she
showed the Judge the wouuds.

When Ford and his mother went on the
stand, tbe case assumed another phase.
Itappeared tnat the woman waylaid Ford
and fired her pistol at him. He acknowl-
edged beating the woman across tbe head
to make her relinquish her bold on tlie re-

volver. .When examined by Judge Miller
tbe woman acknowledged that she said
she would see Ford before the devil did.

The Robertson woman also acknowl
edged that she bad lived with Ford until
the Edmunds law went into effect. Then
they separated. Of course, she was angry
with blm.

It was shown that tfie pistol which was
fired last night was the property of Sarah
Robertson.

After hearing other testimony the pris-
oner. Ford, was discharged from custody
and the Robertson woman taken in charge
by Bailiff Darr and placed in the pen a
prisoner, occupying the scat which had
justbeenvacateJby Ford. Prosecutor Mnl-low-

announced bis Intention of draw-
ing up an information against her for as-

sault to kill.
Tills afternoon she was arraigned on the

charge of carrying concealed weapons,
and Judge Miller held her in $1,000 bonds
for the grand Jury. s

"But this Is not a grand Jury case," pro-
tested Mr. Mullowny. "She is here for
carrying concealed weapons."

"Then I will remand her for further pro-
ceedings," promptly replied his honor.
"Tbe charge should have been assault to
kill, and I bad an Idea that it was."

A. new warrnj. will be sworn out charging
the woman properly.

FroceedjlDjT" for Divorce.
Mary E. Anderson began proceedings for

a divorce today from her .husband, Joseph
H. Anderson, Wjbom s'le charges with,

- , ;

How dcP'you know your
money is well spent when you
haven't looked at Arthur
Burt's boad-sol- e School
Shoes? ' .
Mil F St, v
Next to Branch Postofaee.
Open Saturdays.' "P.M.

DISTRICT JRJ0N6RESS

Favorable Reports to Be Made

on Several House Bi

ThX MEASURE WILL PASS

Tito Effort of Official to Prevent the
Excupu of Tsixiitlon Dy Certain
ClUMieH of Cltlzeim Will llu iievwtrd-v- d

Ueurlus for Tomorrow Labor
IndorneM Immigration ltegnlatlorw.

The House District Committee today at
Its regular meeting decided that favorable
reports be made upon the following bills:

Foe the removal of snow and ice.
To provide certain harbor regulations

for the Potomac River front.
An agreement was reached that at the

next meeting of the committee tbe billsliro-vidln- g

for a Farmers' Market will be taken
up and a final conclusion reached.

Tomorrow morning at 10 30 o'clock a
bearing will be given on the btllicrruittlug
the Capital Traction Btrcet Railway Coru-pj- n

to build its proposed (1 and Twenty-secon- d

street extensions.
The bill II. It. 899 Introduced In the

House by Mr. Babcock yesterday In rela-

tion to taxes and tax sales here has been
approved by the Senate District Commit-

tee, to be favorably reported by Mr. Mar-Si- n

after a conference with Assessor Trim-

ble, and it Is probable will be passed.
This conference, it Is understood, has

been held, and the measure in the form pre-

sented by Mr. Babcock agreed upon.
This Is the law for which the District

officials have been working for several
years past. It has been recommended In
every reiiort of the Commissioners for
several years.

AVOIDING TAXATION.
Its purpose Is to prevent escape from tax-

ation under the law for selling property to
recover taxes due on tt. Under this law
any buyer need only pay the taxes for
the current year. The taxes In arrears may
remain uupald. This is under the de-

cisions in the cases of Pilling and of
Brewer.

Under this condition of things a wealthy
property holder may let bis taxes run for
several jears, allow his property to be
sold at auction, have it bought in and
eventually regain possession, paying the
taxes foronly one year,althoughin arrears
for several jears.

The bill, as Introduced by Mr. Babcock,
has been amended in several Important
particulars. It Is thus reduced In size,
made simpler and more satisfactory. It
relieves the assessor's office of consider-
able work provided for in the first draft.

This avork would have been involved In a
couvejance of property sold to Uie as-

sessor, who should Issue a certificate of
sale. Under the amended law this entire
step is cut out. The collector of taxes
Is directed to Issue a certificate of sale
to the purchaser, without the intermediate
step of conveyance to the arscsor.

Also section 4 of tbe original draft is
stricken out. This gav e tbe purchaser cer-
tain privileges in court, and upon consider-
ation was thought to be too favorable,
placing tbe tax title buyer even on better
footing than Is tbe purchaser who pays in
full in ordinary trade.

Sections 7. 8, 9 and 10 are also omitted,
simplifying the law and relieving the Di-
strict of certain undesirable complica-
tions.

INDORSED BY LABOR.
Mr. Lodge presented the Indorsement by

District Assembly 66, Knights of Labor,
of 8. 2147, establishing additional regu-
lations concerning immigration to the
United States. It was referred.

A bill will be introduced In the Senate
from the District Committee today author-lUn- g

the Commissioners to accept $12,0."7
left by tho will of the late Peter Von Essen
to be applied for the benefit of the white
schools of Georgetown.

Tbe bill was. submitted by the Com-
missioners, together with a letter from
Mr. Job Barnard.

The marriage bill and tbe bill to amend
tbe charter of the Capital Railway Com-
pany were today reported to the House
with the announcement that the Senate re-

fused to concur in the House amendments,
and requested a conference.

In each Instance Mr. Babcock moved that
tlie Uouse insist on its mamendments and
agree to a conference.

On the d bill Messrs. Babcock.
Curtlsof Iowa and Richard vmwereappoint-e- d

conferees on the part of the House, and
on the latter bill Messrs. Curtis of Iowa,
Odeliand Cobb of Maryland.

DE TTAS MILKING.

Engineer' Story Showlnjr now Hard
It Ik to Kill a Flobo.

Dallas Sews.
"It wasaway back in the'70's." said an

old engineer. "I was pulling 'the limited'
east from Council Bluffs to Chicago over
the Rock Island. The night was bitter cold.
We bad gone about twenty miles out and
bad started up again when the fireman
reached over and said: 'There Is a hobo
on tbe pilot; saw him get on at the depot.'
'Sure?' I said- - 'Go out on the running board
and see if he's there yet.' The fireman did
ns he had been ordered to do and returned
with the Information that the hobo was
still there. Well, said I, "it's a bitter
cold night, and if he can stand It out there
I am willing be should ride with me. And
on we wcnttowardChlcago.wlth'old 211'
barking like sixty at the low Joints abend,
and forgetful of our 'headend' passenger
on tbe pilot, who had ceased to have any
existence for us.

"By and by. by the faint glimmering of
the headlight, I thought I sawahend what
seemed to be a bunch of cattle on the track.
JV.s we approached It the bunch seemed to
grow larger. It was now too late to do
anythlug, so I Justjiulied her wide open,
and old 211. hit that bunch of cattle ka bif.
To paraphrase the language of Tennyson,
who glides into raptures of admiration over
tbechargeoCtheUgbtBrigadcatBalaklava.
there was Just simply cattle to the right
of us. tattle to the left of us. and cattle
In the rear of ns. but none any more In
front of us. After It was all over our
thoughts reverted to the hobo on the pilot.
'Go out and seelf he is stDl there I said."

"Well." said an old shack, nnder whose
feet the frostsof many wlntershad crackled,
an be wended bis wav in the dark over many
a long train of box cars, and who bad been
listening to the story, "well," said he,
"was he killed?"

"No," replied the engineer. "There he
sat as large as 8ny hobo could sit on the
pilot with an oyster can, milking one of
those durned cows."

And the old man wenton his way, ventur-
ing something as he left about tbe life of
the average American hobo being on a par
with t,he proverbial nine lives of the feline
we have all heard so often about.

Splendor for Starlistit.
Along cloak had a flouncecround the bot-

tom, and was lined with beautiful figured
taffeta in a lavender tint. Fur capes ore
always correct. Evening Is the only time
when ermine Is seen nowadays. It Is too
expensive for ordinary people, but one likes
to get a fleetlug glimpse Dfovellness now
and then, even it It Isn't possible to

It.

A. New Cycling: Skirt,
"new cycling skirt, says Loudon Truth,

was so cut that the fullness Is equally dis-
tributed on cither side of the saddle, without
any difficult or lengthy arrangement being
necessary. A small plait Inserted In the
back rests on the bar, so that there is no
risk of the dress catching In tbe pedals.
The folds hang very gracefully Irom Uio
waistband.

Shoe-buying- 1

Time
Is Here,

I . .. ii ..
LAuanirai ' ""." i7i.i

shoe-buye- seem iu ."
otouusiores. , ,. ,

Ana no wonuer, wu" j
can buy from as

At $2.50
57N Men's Tan Genuine Ra- -

fn .1- - Hand-sewe- d

Hhocs that others

Sell at $3-50- -

1

YwHnUv,
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES.

03O-03- 2 7tu St. N. VT.
1014-lO- Pu. Ave, If. VT.

233 Pn. Ave. 8. E.

TO SELL NORTHERN PACIFIC

Land3 West of the Missouri In-

cluded in the Decree.

Total Indebtedncsft of tlie Itullroud
Amounts to MoroTtiun TUree Hun-

dred und Fifty Million Dollars.

Milwaukee, April 29. TIic a!e of the
Northern Pacific Railroad 'was ordered
yesterday In a decree signed by Judge
Jenkins. The order of the court, however,
contains reservations which give the
creditors of the Northern Pacific Company,
outside of the bondholders, both In and
out of the reorganization agreement, the
right to nunc into court at any time and
apply for relief, which the court reerves
for Itself the right to grant, especially re-
serving Jurisdiction for this purpose.

A supplemental decree orders the sale of
lands west of tlie Missouri Kiver, and which
are held to be subject to a lien of the
stockholders. The land. Is to be sold In
parcels In North Dakota, Moutana. Idaho
and Washington.

The total indebtedness f rem the issuance
of lionds alone by tbe ccmiuny is found
by the decree to be $152.336,1C5. This,
however, does not Include tbe issuance of
receivers' certificates, the collateral trust
Indenture bonds, amounting to more than
$150,000,000, and tbe back interest on
bonds amounting to $44,051,600, which
includes the general first mortgages on
the Mlssoun and the Pend d'O'Reilie
hvlslons. In addition to tbts, there is a

large amount to which reference Is made.
but no specific figures are presented.

MANYTHOUSAXDSaVILLED.VTTAY

Disposition to 11h Mudn of Archibald
Lowery'B Etate.

Tbe future disposition of the estate of
thejate Archibald II. Lowery was made
known In a will dated July 18, 1895, and
filed for probate today.

aVoodbury-Lower- y, a sen. Is given in
trust certain property designated as part
of lot 10, square 456, and part or lot 17,
square 157, together with the sum of
$118,000, to be raised out of the personal
estate of his father.

The rents and profits of this trust prop
erty are to be paid to Virginia W. Low-
ery, a daughter, daring her life. At her
death she Is privileged to will It away
as she sees fit.

In the event the daughter makes no will
or dies without, issue the son Is permitted
to retain the property. The son Is given
the family home, at No. 1000 Vermont
avenue, together with lots 31, 32, and 33,
square 454. The snm of $70,000 is also
given to the son, who is nominated ex-

ecutor of the will.

IMPROVEMENT IX PRICES.

London Pnrclinse Hud 11 Good Effect
Upon tbo Stock Market.

New York, April 29. The feeling In
stocks at the opening was quite bullish.
London having bought tiack a part of the
St. Paul. Louisville and Nashville and other
securities sold yesterday. This change of
front was due to a rumor In London that
President Krugcr had remitted the death
sentence to tbe Hammond-Rhode- s party.

Thclmprovementlnprices which followed
this buying was equal to per

rose 3-- to 106 St. Paul,
to 79 Burlington and Quincy,

4, to 82; Louisville and Nashville,
to 52 Missouri Pacific, to
28 3-- and Iteading. c, to 12 3-- Busi-
ness, however, was light and outside of the
little foreign buying, confined to the room
traders. Sugar was pressed for sale and
fen from 121 2 to 123 5-- 8 on
the reduction in relined of
per pound, ltis rerortcd that the German
relcbstag committee have passed tbe new
bounty law by a vote of 12 to 9. It Is
thought It will now pass the relchstag.
Authorities claim that the law will reduce
American refiners protection A per
100 pounds. t jj

At 11 o'clock the market was. dull and
firm, the advanccof 2 cent in' the posted
rate for demand exchange to 4.90 having
no influence.

Stocks after 11 o'clock were dull and
firm. Sugar rose to 124 Burlington iQuincy to 82 3-- St. Taul to 79 Rock
IsLind to 73;Readlng to 12 3-- and Chicago
Gas to 70 The d was
strengthened by rumors of early action on
the dividend matter. Speculation at neon
was quiet aud firm.

Uow York Stock Market.
Furnished by Seymour TlroH , bank-

ers nnd brokerx, members of New
York Stock Exchange. "Vunblnon
office, C00 Fourteenth street. J. A.
Brcen, manager.

On. III2I1. Low. 2.1 a
American Oil Co. 1)5 lue Wi
Am. Snzir Iteflnlnj Co. 13JV: 134l l- -'l I2Vi
Canvla Snntnern noj SBfi MJi S;

C.B.AQ S2 5 8Ui 81U
Chicago Gas taf TOW (3) raifj
C.M.ASLP 79 T9i TS2 7Sj
Con. Gas IRIJi 1 1S4

O.K.I.AP 7; 7a 7?; riCat. P. 31. v uma li'ri 41'
Delaware JtJinuson -n i.-- r;iDel. Iick. A West ia; I00U ISDJ IS&J
Distiller iCattle Feed.. IVJ 1TJJ V) 11-

General Uoctrl.- - .JJ 37 07K W
Shore AM. So..... 140 fc ?H I'&i KO--

Louisville Nashville.. ?a S25J 5Sl i;.u. s.L-pf- u j, 0253 an i

Manhattan WiJ-- 110 ir&Ji (&

vcracitic. ajj 'j&l vi j7jj
IT.8. Cordvge m VA SJf 54
National Lead Co 27 '.'7 LT" 27
N.Y. Cent. & Hudson... ! 'leK SSX BV
X. Y Ontario W. 15Ji IH? IWi li
Pacific Mall 18 T.y. 27JI
Phda. A Iteadlrg ....r.. 12 VRi 12 i:fj
Tennessee Coal a Iron .. 50 to?; 0Vf S ;
Union Pacific h ki sjj 8ft
Western Union fcij &,; Sift U
Wheelbift Lake Erie.. 10JJ ( loij- loj
Lactate Has 2Jj 50 29Ji 2DJJ

Wasulustoa Stock Exchange.
SALEsi-KEOUL- CALL-- 12 O'CLOCK.

Hanltal Traction. 20 at 73c V. 8. EI;ctri
UKnt, iu at izu.

GOVERNMENT BONOS. BID. ASC.
U. B. ' IL. lOSJi 109

! "There's a

hang about
m your cioimne mar. a

like,'' said a man the
other day, "and it holds

J its shape longer than all
LUC ULUC1 t cauJ -- iiliiuv;
i.t.: t ,-, i

We'd like to hear that
a thousand times a day.
We know it's so so do
our regular customers
but we're always glad Ito know that others are Ifinding it out. "We pay
more than the usual at-
tention to the linings
trimmings and sewing
that's why our garments
fit better and wear
longer.

As good a suit here
for $7.50 as you ever
had before for $10.
Black blue or fancy

10 different styles
and the same for $15
that are $18 and $20

I elsewhere.

j E1SEMAN BROS.,

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.
2 No Branca Store in Washington.

financial.

31St ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOB SUBSCRIPTION

AND FIRST PAYMENT.

ASSETS. 51,177,33101

Subscription for the 3Ht Issue of
rtock anil first varment thereon will
be received daily from 9 a. m. to 1:10
p. in. at the o&ice of tho Association.

SHAKES EL51 EACIL

Pamphlets explaining tbe object and ad-
vantages of the Association and other Infor-
mation furnished upon application at the
omce,

EQUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.

EQUITABLE BUILD1XQ. KXB F ST. N. TT.

Thomas Somerville. Preident-A- .
J. bchathlrt. Vice Preildent

Geo. W. Lasdear. 2d Vice President.
John Joy KiLson. Secretary.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION' STOCK BROKERS,
613 Fifteenth St.. op. TJ. S. Treasury,

'PHONE 535.

TJ.HODGEN&CO.
Brokers and Dealers

Stocfcs, Cottoa. Grain, Proytslms.
Iccal OHces Kooma 10, 11, 12 CorcoranUaUl.

inc. 603 TU .St. oppoelle Piteat Omce.
OCcej Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waahtn3

U. S. fl o
p. s. 4 a iter, .... im: 119M
v. a ffi WW lisjj m.Q

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA B02.D3.
5"s ltJ Funtlius" 1

6's IvOl Kunillu" jrold.... Ids
Z'i ItOl "Water currency.. 110

T'slOWWaterStock" currency... Ill
&&Va 1921 "Kundine currency.... 1U9

3JiS l:ej.:-10s- . liftMOUl . 100

MISCELLANEOUS IIOA03.
Met It 11 Si 107 10J

JletKKConvCs lrul . Hl
Holt It 11 a'3 19'1 ,9
Lckiiictou Railroad. t?s 03 va
Columbia It I: Cs 1JU 113JX
Wash Gas Co. Ser A. IS.13WK... 110 Ha-

nsWash Gas To. Ser IS. (Ts lf0t-'-i..- .. Ill
Wash Oas Co Coav l?s 19D1

U. s. Electric IJht ConvSj 1601. 120
Che siieake A Potomac Tel 3a 100
Amcrfcec fc Trust o's.F and A. 1905 100

Auier Sec Tru.t 5's A aud 0. 1'JOi 1U0

Wash Market Co 1st tT,
$7,000 retired annually IT

Wash Market Co. Imp. Cs '.SliX.. 103
Wash Market Co ext nVs. Ult-2- IM
Maonic Hall Associati'n i's, C, I'M 103
Wash Lihtlnrintrrl.tffl. 1JI . 1J0 '

XATIOXAL BASK STOCKS.
liank or Washington. 2S0 .

or Republic 210
Metropolitan SG

Central 20
Parsers and Mechanics' ,.... ISO
Second .... 131 IV)
Citizens 1S.I
Columbia.. ................... ....... 12j lis"
I aidtal 118
U est End.. ...... .................... 107
Traders' 95 102
Lincoln Htl 110

Ohio............. .................... & 95

SAlEllhl OS1T AUD TKUbT COUFASIK3.
Nat. bale Deposit and 'trust 118 13
Wa-- Loan nnd Trust 'I2l L3J(
Amor. Security Trust 112 110
t asb. bate Deposit a0

KAIl.KOAl STOCKd.
Capital Traction Co. 75 SO

Metropolitan I19?i 1.3
Columbia............................ 5 tu
licit 33
1'cklnzton HH 30
Georgetown & Teuleytown 30

O AS A'1 ELECTKIC LIOIIT STOCK.
Wasb.Uas ItK 43
Georgetown Gas 4o 50
U. &. tlectnc LUht 119 LIS

ISLT.hCK STOCK

Firemen's 31 aS
Franklin 5S 45

Motroiiolitm 70
Corcoran.... 52
Potomac 63
Arlington 13 153
German-America- n 17a ......
National Uiuou 11

Columbia......... .............. 12 14
Riggs. .......................... ...... 7?
People's oH
Lluco.n o
Commercial 'A

TITLU INSURANCE STOCKS.
Real Estate Title 100 110
Columbia Title ; a
Washington Title S
District lltlo 7

rennsylvai.ii 37 50
Chctaiieake aud Potomac. ......... a7 a
American Grai'hopkoue i 9
l'mu atlc Gun Carriage . .2)

3II3UV I. U.XEOl'S STOCKS.
Mcrgenthalcr Linotype tuow) ...... 121 135
Lausiou Monotype ... "H S'i
Washington Market 13
Great tails Ico 12u 130
Nor.iSc v steamboat 9j
Lincoln Hall .. . "so"

Unlisted Securities.
EOXD3.

Bid. Ask'd
Hyslcnle Ice Co.....t 100

American Grapliopiione 100

Alexandria. loos of lt!79 due l'JVJ.. bGJ
STOCKS.

Capital Trnt Co
Columbia band Drcdii c C 80 ....
Masouic Hall Association. . .... ....
Homo P ate Glass lusur nco Co.... 9 ...
Uulon Building Co. 25 ....
National Tj pograph Co. - ....
American Grapbouhone, prfd Uf Li

Ifft. . ti. -- Tr s.U WtSsSk&Ai ttj. .i J if v


